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THAB1G.
THE HOLIDAY OBSERVED AS USUAL

BY LANCASTRIANS- .-

RERVIt'ES IN THE TARISUS C1DRCRE8.

Iadoor and Field Entertainments At-

tended by Large Crowds.

TOOTBALL AT McG ItANN'S PARK.

Two Thousand Persons Soo the Visiting
Collegians Vanquished Excolloiit Con-
certs at Hall, the Court
House nnd First M. E. Church The
Opcrn llouso Attracts Mnny Poeplo
Sister Stanislaus' Sliver .Tublleo Ce-
lebrated ntSncrod Heart Academy.

Tho heavy rain of Wednesday night gave
little encouragement for a pleasant Thanks- -

Day. Everybody was agreeably
Isanpolntcd on Thursday morning upon

nwaking to And a clear day. Tho air was
cool, but not too cold for comfort. Tho
services at the churches In the morning
were well nttundod. Tho aftornoen and
evening wore dovetod to pleasures and
social enjoyments. Tho manner in which
the day was spent, as well as the ovenlng
before, on which there were n number of
social gatherings, will be found in detail
below.

Business was suspended, except In a few
instances ; the public schools were closed,
all the public olllcos wore closed and Sun-
day hours wore observed at the postofllco.

It was one of the quitost Thanksgiving
days in the history of the city.

AT TRINITY LUTHEKAN.
Tho Moravian and Trinity Lutheran

Congregations Hold a Union Service.
Thoro was a largo attendance at the

union service at Trinity Lutheran church
on Thanksgiving morning. In the
absence of ltov. C,L. Fry, wno was called
to Philadelphia, Hov. J. W. Rumple con-duct-

tlio Introductory servlcos, which
consisted of a psalm of praise, with re-
sponses by tnd congregation. After
Koverul anthems suitable to the day by the
rholr, ltov. Dr. J. Max Hark delivered the
Thanksgiving sorinon. Ho did not Uko u
text, but began his address by saying that
the main feature, of Thanksgiving Day
appeared to be thn dlutior. From this
he drew the lesson that the real proof of
appreciation of thanksgiving for any gift
was the proper use of that gilt. Ho talked
foratimo of the Christian brotlioi-hood- ,

which lias long existed between the Mo-
ravian and Lutheran congregations of this
city. He referred to the tact that ZI117011-dor- f,

who orgouteod the Moravian church
150 yoain ago, was at that tlmo and for some
years afterwards a Lutheran, and ho also
gave as a matter of history that 110 years
ago the pastor of Trinity church was the
pastor of the Moiavian church.

Ho next spoke, of the gratitude we should
all feel for our citizenship in this American
republic, and if really grateful that we
(should use these privileges in the way they
vvoro meant to to used. Thoro are two
main privileges. Ono, that every Ameri-
can citizen has a hand in the making of
laws, which are the expression of our
national character: and a second, that every
American citizen lias the right to soe the
laws enforced. Laws without enforcement,
ho said, amount to nothing. These, privi-
leges are duties aud should be soloinnly
performed.

In conclusion ho said thore was onetblug
that we ought to be thankful for a Chris-
tian Sunday. Ho did not mean a Jewish
Sabbath, nor u Puritan Sabbath, but a
Christian Sunday, which, when properly
observed, is one of tuo safeguards et the
nation. Ho urged his hearers to observe
Sunday us it should be and to see that
others observed it as the law demands.

Tho exorcises closed with prayers of
general thanksgiving by Hov. Rumple,
tlio singing of a hymn aud the benediction
pronounced by ltov. Dr. Hark.
Union Service, nt St. Paul's M. 12. Church

Tho congregations or St. rani's Metho-
dist and the Memorial Presbyterian united
lu a son ice at St. Paul's, on Thanksgiving
morning. Tho opening exerelsos wore
conducted by Rov. E. C. Yerkes and the
sermon preached by Rov. Thus. Thomp-
son. He took for his text lOoth Psalm, 1st
verse, "O give thanks unto the Lord : call
upon his iiamo: make known his deeds
among the poeplo." He.spoko of Oed re-

vealing himself through throe great books
Nature, ltovolatlons and l'rovideneo, and
it behooves us to study these books, to
know the Creator. Ho recalled the provl-dontlv- i-

features of our "national history,
which grew out of the Reformation. Ho
traced tlio hand of Providence in forming
this nation, wliero civil and religious
liberty could be eu'oyod by all. Ho dwelt
upon the local evidences of Dlvlno Provi-denc- o

and gave many reasons why the
citizens of Lancaster should glvo thanks
1 ms clay.

Tho Reformed Churches.
Tlio congregations of First Rofermod

and St. Paul's Rofermod hold a union
sorvice et Thanksgiving morning at St.
Paul's church. After the singing of an
anthomappropilato to the day and Intro-
ductory services conducted by Rov. Dr.
Tilznl, Rov. J. W. Meminger proached
tlio Tlnnksglving sormen from tlio toxt:
" Rojeico In the Lord ulway, and again I
say rejoice. " Thoro Was a largo attondance
at the sorvice.

At St. John's Episcopal.
' Tho annual children's Thanksgiving
sorvice at St. John's Episcopal church was
held on Wednesday evening. Tho

was made of hymns, scriptural
readings, and an address by Rov. J. E.
Pratt. Tho donations of the children of
the Sunday school, inado up of provisions
and money, were lor the bouelit of the or-
phan asylum at Jonestown, Lebanon
county.

Special services wore held on Thanks
giving Day in the church. It wnslnnd-somel- y

decorated w ith sheaves of wheat,
stacks of corn stalks aud bundles of oats,
sent by Ooorgo B. Willson. Tho donations
of the children made on Wednesday v ore
formed lu 11 pyramid and presented
haudsouio apjcaranco. Tho sermon vv as
preached by Rov. Pratt and was appro-
priate to the day celebrated. Tho offerings,
which roached njgoodly sum, wore for the
bonutit of St. Luko's hospital at South
Itcthlohcm.

At Covenant Church.
At the Thanksgiving servlcos at Covo-1- 1

tut U. II. church last evening the lecture
room was 'crowded. Music, remarks by
thi pastor, scioptieon views and refresh-
ments formed the evening's entertainment.
To-nig- ht the last oftho Thanki-glvin- ser-
vices of meetings at this church will be
held, with addresses by the pistor and
others.

THE NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

Ground Broken on ThiiuksKlvlii; After-
noon In Presoncoorn Lui'ko Crowd.

Ground was broken on the sitoof the
now Methodist church nt Dukoaiid Walnut
streets, on Thauksgiv lug ilfteruoon, in the
presoncoof iiimy members of the congro-gatto- u.

Tho oxuni'ua prior thereto were
hold in the Gruel mansion. At 3 o'clock
Rov. Dr. S. M. Vernon, the tustor of the
church, announced that tlio exercises
would be opened with the singing o( hymn
770, "IlovoThy kingdom Lord." This
was follow ed with prayer by--. Rov. Ver-
non, in which ho Invoked the bios- -
ing of God ukii tlio undertaking in

which thuv vvoro about to engage.
" Zion Stands With Hills Around It,"

was &Ug4y4ho choir, auU Kebort M Mor-
row, of the board of trustees, was called
upon. He said ho w as glad to see so many
friends present on this occasion. This in-
terest in the work means Unit with God's
help It will be carried to a speedy comple-
tion. With the united help of all the mem-ben- t

the work can be 111 ulo casv. If ench
in d os n li'Mo saeriu e. Thin building w ill
bejj 'I willy for ourselves, bill for tuosy

whocomo after us. Homo who went In-

terested deeply in the now building are not
with us. Thoy have been taken away. In
conclusion he urged all who were spared
to'pnt forth every effort' for the speedy
completion of the building, so that ir we
cannot be hereto enjoy It, our children will
have the benefit of lu

Samuel M. Myers was next called upon.
He said the dream of hie life was about
being roalltod. Up to a short time ago ho

was not aure that the new church would be
erected In hi lire time, but now the build-
ing Is In sight. He waa glad to see all the
members Interested. All that was wanted
was a long pull, a strung pull and a pull
all together andkuiccoss would be assured.
He hoped to see every member's name in
the list of contributors and ho would say
that If any member came to him and said
they were too poor to give, he would glvo
thomacoutributlon, so that they could have
It entered in their name.

Tho choir sang another hymn and the
members repaired to the yard In the rear
of the residence, whore Rev. Dr. Vernon
broke ground, by digging a bucket or
earth, which was given to Mr. Myers, as a
memento of the occasion, on account of
his very liberal contribution towards the
erection of the church.

Tho first or thomombers who removed
any ground was" Mrs. Florella Samson.
She is the mother of the late Alderman
Samson, Is over 00 years old and Is the
oldest member of the church. After she
placed a shovel of earth on a wheelbarrow
other members wore given a chance, each
to remove a shovel full and nearly every
man, woman and child oftho congregation
did so.

Work will not be begun on the new
building until spring. In the meantime
the plaiting mill work will be prepared.

AT THE SACKED Iir.AltT ACADEMY.

Tho Silver .Tubtloo or Sister Mary
Stanislaus Celebrated.

An Interesting celebration was observed
nt the SacrCd Heart academy on
Thanksgiving aftornoou. It was the silver
Jubilco of Slstor Mary Stanislaus, who is
in charge of that well-know- n educational
Institution. It will be twenty-liv- e yoarB
on December 8th since she made her pro-
fession as a sister of the Holy Cross, and as
that date comes on a Sunday it war

to colebrate the event yesterday.
Sho was kept In Ignorance of what was
going 011, and it was a great surprise to
nor when she found the pupils and their
parents assembled lu Music hall on Thurs-
day aftornoen.

Following was the programme of exer-
cised:

Post Overture (Leutner) two pianos Misses
L. Fynn. II. Hughes, U Duckel and 11. Thomas.

Jtilillco Chorus Vocal Class.
Affliction's Tribute N. Hhoafer.
" Chillies of the Sacred Heart," (Dulckcn)

Mieses L. llnofncr anct U Fyan.
Qluckwuntche A. Kretnn.
' St. Agnes' Kve " Mis 51. Welclians.
Recitation " Lovo Your Uneuilos." 51. MorL
Hriuul March miandncr) Mlsse N. Bheafer,

M. Ilanrahan, M. Hnolder, 51. Wclclmus, 51. and
a.hheafcr.

SouhalLi de Boaheur H. Bradley.
Concerto (Beethoven), M. B. Araer.
" WlitHpcrln? Hope, (Hawthorne) Mlue 51.

Mnrt and 51. vvc'ctians.
Festitruss L. Bucket.
" Murmuring bea," (Glover) 5ttuosJ. Skeem

and 51. Wolchnna.
arecltng and ChorU", (Minimi.)
An Interesting Ulscusslon Seniors.

m.All.iu'8 Murch," (lloewl) MIiim II.
Bradley, I. DaIss, N. lluglics, A. Dosch, F.
liner and C. Uerntly.

llecltatlon " story of Pome Bells," L. Fyan,
accompanied by Miss II. Amor.

Fantasia, (l)fake) three pianos, 5ItMes R.
Hughes, U tluckcl, A. Krcmp, M. Bube, 51.
Mortnud L.Fyan.

.lubttce Orectlng Juniors.
Hymn Class.
Miss N. SbaotTor lu her address, "Aff-

ection's Tribute, " iirosentod the slstor
with a handsome silver vase, in which
vvoro 25 cholco roses. In the jubilco greet-
ing, by the Juniors, the sister was crowned
with a silver crown, and in the address by
the llttlo folks she was presented with an
ornamental box, In which wore twonty-flv- o

silver dollars.
Sister Stanislaus was also the recipient

of numerous gifts of sllvorfrom the pupils
of tlio academy, from the sisters of St.
ilary's oiphati asylum, St. Josoph hos-
pital and those of St. Josoph's church.

In honor of the occasion the art work of
the pupils was put 011 exhibition und the
exhibit will be open for. the inspection of
the frlouds of the institution

CONCERT AT THE COURTHOUSE.

A Lurge Audlenco Attend St. Stephen's
Lutheran Entertainment.

Tho annual Thanksgiving concort,fer the
bcnollt of St. Stephen's Lutheran church,
at the court house on Thursday evening,
was very largely attended. Those who
took part are all well known in Lancaster
musical circles. All tilled the parts as-
signed thorn with credit.

Following was the programme of exor-
cises :

Overture-- ' Bridal Rose " (Laval lee), Orches-
tra.

Chorus "Tho Heavens Aro Telling" (Haydn),
Select Chorus and Orchestra.

soprano Solo" O Sacred Victim " (Ganss),
Ml Knto O. Shirk, with violin obllgaUvUy
Mr. L. Knight.

iluliitet-- ' Greeting to Spring" (Strauss),
Misses Mary Zimmerman and Mary Scliaubel,
Messrs. J. T. Zimmerman, H. 1,. Suydcr, J. A.
Lollar.

Ocrturo " Jolly Minstrels" (Brooks), Or-

chestra.
I'lano Duet " HTrovatoro" (5Iclnotk),

Misses Kate aud Louisa Kuapp.
Chorus " Bridal Chorus" (Cowen). Scloct

Chorus.
Introduction and waltz, "On the Rhine,"

(Kolcr Bcla), Orchestra.
Chorus "To Thee, 0 Country" (Elchberg),

Select Chorus and Orchestra.
Tenor Solo "O Saluturls" (Ilosewlg). 5Ir.

Frank B.5IcClaln.
Quartet" Dancing O'er the Waves" (White),

Mlssos 51. A. Zimmerman and M.Schaubcl,
Messrs. J. T. Zimmerman, 11. L. Snyder, J. A.
Lollar.

Ovorturc " Undine " (Itesch), Orchestra.
Soprano Kolo " Waltz Song ' (Uauss), 5IIss

Katu V. Shirk.
Chorus--" Good Night " (Plnsntl), Select Cho-

rus.
Selection- -" Old Frlouds" (FerrazzP, Or-

chestra.
Doxology. Benediction.
Tho soloists wero: Soprano, Miss Kato

D. Shirk ; tenor, Frank 1J. McCiain, piano,
Mtssos Kato and Louisa Knapp; select
quintette, Misses M. A. Zimmerman, 51.
Schaubel, J. T. Ztmmorman, II. L.Suydor,
J. A. Lollar. The solect chorus, was uiidor
the direction of Prof. F. W. Haas, und the
selections by tlio Young Men's Democratic
orchestra wore also under the direction of
Prof, ltaas.

Tho members of the solect chorus wero:
Kato D. Shirk, 5larv Schaubel, Ilattio
Mlloy, Mitinlo KiclTor, Hortle Cochran,
Adaliuo Splndlor, Kato 5Ielstor, Annio
Ochs, Julia Pctors, Lena Ueniier, 5lary A,
Zimmerman, Kato Kuapp, Harriet Liast,
Annio Horst, Llzzio Peters, llertha Cox,
Kato llorrman,Ll7zIo Hoefel, Mllllo Kautz,
Mamie Lutz, Lillio ltochringor, dortrudo
Swenk, J. T. Zimmerman, Al. Albright,
Cos Mullock, J. Smuling, P. Dougherty,
Frank Haulier, Jamos Prangloy, II. L.
Snyder, Frank McClaln, J. A. Lollar, J.
Anno, C. Nauman, Georgo Anno, David
Uundiiker.

Tho number of tickets sold was about
l,tQ and the court house was crowded. In
addition to the regular sailing capacity,
camp stools were placed whorever thore
was room, and many vv ho came late stood
through tlio oxercises.

It was one of the finest entertainments
over given in tlio city, and much of the
success w as duo to the excellent manage-
ment ofl'rof. F. W. Haas.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH CONCERT.

Muslo nnd Elocution Tlio Features of
the Eutortnluinout.

A grand musical and elocutionary outor-laiumc- nt

was given at the Duko Street
McthodUt Episcopal church on Thanks-
giving ovonlng, with a largo audience
present. Following was the programmo :

A uthom (Selected) Tirnt M. E. Choir.
I'lamtholo (isclerto'l) C'alllelSchaetrer.
Glee "hluli No Store," (tccu) MUlerivllle

Normal Glee Club.
Kccltation- -" Old Man niid Jim, A Old Sweet-

heart of Mine The UobbluuulJ.V.tUl:y) 1'rof.
Geo It. Hynitoii,

Hcleclton Frnnl-lli- i and Man-hil- l Glee Club.
Duett "Joy Kllen the Peaceful Valley." MU

Hear and Mr. Georae lluinhrlgnt.
Glee- - htarn or the Suinmrr Nitht," (Hmart)

Mtlkr Ille Normal Giro Club.
Recitation- -" Trouble lu the Choir," (Anon)

I'roC Geo. II. Hynson.
Instrumental Duett Matter Howard Fry und

Mlu Umma Fry.
Gleo " Hunting Chorus," (Leslie) First M. K.

Choir.
Itecltatlon- -" He Had Ills Hair Cut," (Anon)

Prof. Geo. II. Ilynnou.
llano tSoloncleeled) Culllo bebaeffer.
College Houg-'tkiect- cd) Franklin and Mar- -

shall Glee Crab.
Recitation (Hynson) Prof. Goo. B. Rynson.
Ulee-- U The Sailor's Olee," (Leslie) First 51. E.

Choir.
Glee- -" Jack and Jill," (Caldlcott) MUlers-rllt- o

Normal Uln ulub.
Recitation " The Light Over the Rang,"

(Anon) Prof. Geo. H. Hynson.
Qlc- -" I Long for Thee," (Hartal) Franklin

dnd Marshall Olee Club.
The Franklin and Marshall Gleo club Is

made up of : First tenors, U. O. H.Korsch-ncr,.J.-

Kalyji. C. Summcr.D. M.Jones;
second tenors, D. E. Masters, J. C. Bo1gr,
Bruce Griffith, N. A. Cortj first Immmos,
W.M. Irvine, A. a DechanLO. D. Ucff,
A. R. Craig ; second bassos, ILL. Groena-wal- d,

W. H. Keller, W. M. Hall, L. C.
Uarnlsh.

The MlllersviUe Normal Oleo club was
made up or: Miss H. Emory, soprano,M!ss
Dora VL Miller, alto, Mr. H. A. Balloy,
tenor, Mr. W. L. Seigel, bass, Miss Fannio
I. Twltmlre. soprano, Miss Katbryn 8.
Hostetter, alto. Air. Geo. S. McCulloch,
tenor, Mr. II. F. Eshleman, bass.

Miss Ruby Ucrr was uuablo to appear,
on account oftho death of Lor grandfather,
D. F. Shenk. Her place at the piano was
taken bv Miss Schaotror.

Tho entertainment was highly enjoyed
by the large audience, and If repeated thore
would bea still larger audlenco, many not
being able to be present on account of their
connection with othorfestlvitles.

THE GORMAN MINSTRELS.

They Perform to a Lance Audience at
Fulton Opera House.

Tho Gorman minstrels appeared In
Fulton opera house on Wednesday ovenlng
and had a largo audience. Tho house,
with the oxcoptlon of a nun'ber of seats In
the parquette, for which the prlcos were
somewhat stiff, was full. This was owing
largely to the fact that Lancaster hod seen
no minstrel troupe before tills otio lu some
time. Although thore were some good
features In the show there was some that
wore Inferior and on the whole the perform-
ance was something of a disappointment.
Tho first part was rather novel. Tho rs

wore not Boated In a soml-cirti- e, as
In days of old, nor vvoro they attired in
black dross suits. Tho majority of them
came on drcssod in soldier clollios and
carrying guns. After a short drill they
took their scats and the show began. Tho
company Is not strong in ballad slngors ;
about the best Is Georgo E. Brunlon, who
sang "Llttlo Darling Now Good Bye."
Tho comedians appeared at Intervals, but
they were not the funniest inon living.
Thoro was nobono or tamborino playing
butdifforont specialties wore introduced,
thebost of which was the "All America
Base Ball Team." Thoro was plenty of
dancing by eight or nine men who did n
clog and song aud dance. Gov. Add
Ryman made the folks laugh with his
stump speech and A. O. Duncan, , the
ventriloquist, was clover, Tho show
wound up wilh an operetta entiled " Tho
Princess of Cambodia."

Tho manager of the show was kind
enough to announce the appcaranco of tlio
Young Republican minstrelson next Mon-
day ovenlng. It Is a question whether
the amateurs will not glvo n bettor show
than Ills men, as they are slrong,ospoclally
in vocalists.

TWO VOX CHASES.

Both Were Failures Because the Foxes
Were Not Wild.

There vvoro two fox chases ou Thanks-
giving afternoon, one at the Park house,
this city, nnd the other at Uubor's hotel,
In East Petersburg. Neltbor of them
amounted to; much, simply because the
foxes vvoro of no uccouut. Tho animals
both acted as though they were tame,
although the bill, about the size of n postal
card, that was used to advertlso tlio chase
at Petersburg stated that tlio "fox was
caught in the mountain" nnd was wild.
What mountain it was not stated, but if
the animal was caught thore it must have
been in some mountaineer's house.

There was quite a crowd at tlio Park
house chase, as Lancaster people are great
at turning out to see free sport, Tho fox
was dropped by Martin Miller, of Oregon,
behind the hotel botvvcon three and four
o'clock and ho was given but ton
mlnutos of a start vvhon a pack of nlna-teo- n

hounds were sent after him. Tho fox
ran down to the cut oil branch of the rail-
road and crossed the tracks near tlio Now
Holland turnpike bridge. Ha ran to tlio
left of B. J. McGrann's residence, and,
turning, wont towards Rosevillo. Ho was
caught about a half mllo from that place
without any trnublo by a young follow
named Miller. Ho took him back to the
hotel ullvo and all right. Thoro were a
number of riders In the chase. After the
fox was brought back to the hotel ho died
In the bar-roo- Ho is said to have been
Illlod with whisky before ho was dropped.

Tho fox at Petersburg was a rank one.
Ho would not run and was caught only
about a half mllo from the hotel. Ho
nctcd more llko a net animal than o "wild
mountain fox." There were 42 dogs in tlio
hunt. Tho poeplo who nttondod the two
chases were pretty well disgusted, as they
did not think thoio was much sport in fol-
lowing that kind of foxes.

Jacob Balr, the well known hunter of
Wllllamstown, had a great tlmo yesterday.
With savoral other sportsmen ho started a
fox near Ids homo and ran It to King's
Bridge, whore It was captured allvo.

THE
They Give a FIuo Concert and Sociable

To a Largo Audience.
Tho Mnenncrchor celobrated Thanks

giving in a very befitting manner on Wed-
nesday evening, when they gave a concert
and sociable in their largo hall. Tho affair
was a great success, and it reflected much
erodit upon the society and all who par-
ticipated in it. Tho uttendanco was largo
and the crowd soemed to lucroaso as the
night advanced, as many porsens nttonded
other amusoments early In the ovenlng.
Tlio concert began at S o'clock, und the
following programme was carried out:

FesWKerturo R. Sobleppcgrcll) I'rof. C.
Thorbahu's Orchestral Hchool.

Chorus " mewr! am Wa)rtcrkC0"(Th. Ros- -

ClSoio-"-
0, Nimm Mich Uln" (II. Wcldt), J.ScI- -

Quartet " Blnu Aeiiglcln" (J. AVitt), n.
Drachbar, V. lialz, W VVohUen. H. Gerhart.

" simplicity " ('ill. Moses), Thorbahu's Or-

chestral Hchool.
Chorus" Kino Malennacht" (F. Abt), Solo

II. Drachbar.
nolo "Das Erkcnnen" (II. I'roch). II.

Bchmltt.
Overture--- " Jugend-Foucr- " (K. Docttgcr),

Thorbahu's Orchektrnl Hchool.
Chorus a." Heute Hcheld Ich," b. "Out

Nncht," (J. Witt.)
Medley Overture (O. Wlegaud) Thorbahu's

orcuesirai ncuooi.
Tho meinboru of the orchestra, which

was conducted by I'rof. Carl Thorbalui,
belong to his orchestral school and they
were as follows : First violins, Harry
Hopkins, Clarence Royor.Alleo Fahnosteck
Lot la Peoples and Charles Wclchans ; seo-oti- d

violins, Kato Grlfllths, Bella Wcttzol.
Luther Iteod, Harry Horshey, Dr. Ira
Hlostand, Clarence Grceuawalt,aiid Albert
K. Hostettor; violas, Morris Loo I), Charles
Marshall and Carl Witinor; bass, Fred.
Hass ; llutes, Harry Seusenlg nnd Harry
Hal bach ; obal, Thomas Thorbahii ; clario-
net, Charlos Bowmau and Will Ilverly ;

cornets, Charles Ursprung, and Walter
McCaskoy ; Baxanliono, (ioorgo Ivoehlor j

trombone, Will Hull, drum, Harry Long ;

piano, Miss Fanny Thorbahii.
Tho music was oxccllont and it brought

forth thunders of applause. Everything
on the programmo was oftho host, and the
singers were vvoll entitled to the warm
reception that they were given.

After the concert the floor was Vloared
and the dancing began and it vvus kept up
until u lute hour. Tho floor committee
was composed of Joseph Kinder, P. Epple,
H. Otthoior and Jacob Scheld.

THE BOOTBLACKS HAPPY.
Thoy Aro Given n Turkey Dlunor Uy

the V. M. C. A.
Tho Young Men's Christian association

of this city had the bootblacks us their
guests at dinner yesterday. Tho lioys had
been invited by heorctary Speeeo to enjoy
a Thanksgiving dinner, and ut 5;20 p. m.'
tweuty-tw- o of tlicm sat at dinner in the
association hall. Thotablolrid been beau-
tifully arranged by the Ladies' Auxi-
liary, who also served the bill of
faro. After u few remarks, welcoming
the boys, Mr. Speeeo made a prayer of
thanksgiving nnd invoked diviuo blessin g.
Tho bill of faro was roast turkey with
dressing, mashed potatoes, cranberry sauce,
plcklo sauce, pickles, broad aud collce,

oranges, bananas, apples, ice cream and
caKo. To sav that the bova en loved the
occasion would be DUttlntr It mlldlv. And
not only were they pleased, but also those
who served them.

The following were the guests Charlos
Prior, John ReTnluirt, John Waters, Etnil
Destor, John Wilson, Joseph Dorwart,
John Smith, David Bryan, Wni. Green,
Harry Valcntlme, Albert Roland, Win.
Wiley. Samuel Book, James Lindsev,
Chas. Wllov, Joo Buckley, Win. Clinch,
Wm. Pitikerton, Moses Book, Frank
Wood, Edward Harris and Fred. Luckcn-bac- h.

During the dinner Mr. 11. W. Gibson, of
Uarrlsburg, gave some piano aoloctlons.

The Harmonic Club's Hop.
Tho Harmonic club held a full dress hop

In their ball, In Lochor'a building, Contre
Square, last ovenlng. Tho attendance was
qulto large, and among those present were
novoral persons from a distance, including
Mr. and Miss Hess, of Philadelphia Miss
Ryder, of Now Haven and Miss Oiiggcn-hclmo- r,

of Philadelphia. Tho niuslo was
furnished by Prof. Kendlg's parlor

and it was of thebost. Miss Min-
nie Cogley entertained the audlenco with
several cornet solos aud Frank McClaln
and Georgo Hambrlght sang some pretty
selections. Supior was served botweon 12
and I o'clock by Caterer Charles Boyle,
and dancing was Kept up until 'i o'clock.
It was a very pleasant affair throughout.

Tho Thanksgiving Dauco.
Tho transformation wrought by taste and

labor In Eshleman's hall was a great sur-prls- o

to the gent lemon guests of the ladles
who gave tlio Thanksgiving "dnneo," but
thore will be no novelty In the statement
that the ladies' party was n doclded and
brilliant success.

t Tho small rooms at the rear of the hall
were beauttfullv draped and furnished,
but the whole clVoct or the main room had
been changed by drapery of the walls and
windows. Every inch ofwall was covered
with light matorlal of a tint that harmon-
ized well with the ladles' drosses, and oven
"dancing in the Turn" was the more
offectlvo for the gain In art and loss
In realism. Even the long benches
had been coverod, and tropical plants wore
placed where their color aud groco gave
host effort. Thorbahu's orchestra wotkod
hard and well und the refreshments were
well served In tlio board of trade rooms by
Caterer Payne of the Hamilton club. Tho
lady patronesses wore Mrs. Frauds
Shroder, Mrs. Goo. Fahuostock, Mrs. Oco.
N; Roynelds, Mrs. J. B. Long, Mrs
George M. Franklin, Mrs. S. S. Sponcar.
The committee were Mrs. Frank Mulilcn-bor- g,

Mrs. O. J. Swarr. Mrs. Hirold
Wlckorsham, Miss Franklin, MlssSnonccr,
Miss Eberman, Mrs. B. Frank Eshlomnn
andMlssAiinuMcssrsmlth. Many persons
from other cities wore present.

Notes oftho Day.
Tho town was unusually qulot on

Thanksgiving, and although thore was
considerable drinking the men had good
natural loads and did not get Into trouble
Thoro wore only throe vagrants before the
mayor this morning and not a single drunk.
Ono was sent to tlio almshouse, as ho wus
sick, and two others were discharged.

Tho Iroquois baud visited the Homo for
Friendless Children, prison and nlmshouso
on Thanksgiving morning und nluyod sov-er- al

selections at each of those puicos, which
greatly pleased the inmates.

Tho charitable poeplo of the city did not
forgot St. Josoph's hospital on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Tho donations were many and
substantial.

Tho Sodality of St. Mary's church re-
membered tbo sisters In charge of St.
Mary's orphan asylum with donations on
Thanksgiving Day.

At 5lionnorclior hall there was n great
crowd' la&t ovenlng In ottendanco at n mas-qucra-

ball, Thoro vvoro costumes of all
kinds, some of which were very quoer.
Those present seemed to onjey tliomsol vcs.

Tlio Turners of the city had a sociable
on Wednesday ovonlng. Tlio crowd was
largo, and thore was plenty of fun dancing
to Grosh's orchestra.

At the King street rink the attractions
yesterday and last ovonlng were Mlssos
Hattle Lowis and Frankle Nelson, blcyclo
riders, Emmot McDowell, u skater, who
will remain hore all week. Tlio audlenco
was not largo last night, but it will no
doubt be dining the remainder of tlio
week, as a good cntcrtainmtiit is given.

Tho Painters' Union of this city hold
their annual supper oil Wednesday ovon-
lng at Hncfnei's saloon on North Queen
fctroct. There wore quite a large number
Srosont, and they had a splendid tlmo.

wore made by dllloront parties,
and the supper was mi excellent one.

Tho Homo Missionary society of the
Union Presbyterian chinch In Colernln
township held an entertainment on Thurs- -
uav and rcanzcu $.u.

Tbo Mackoy baud, of tholsamo township,
also hold a fostlval on Thursdoy, and real-
ized a handsome sum.

Ciosujor the Grand Army Tnlr.
Tho fair for the boncilt of Admiral Roy-

eolds Post rollof fund was closed on
Wednesday night with a largo crowd
present. At 0 o'clock the goods on hand
wore auctioned off. Tho following coupons
were the lucky ones for the gifts named :

No. 673, sllvor watch, won by J. B. Lynn j

No. 2.825. diamond point non nnd holder:
No. 3,033, ton or ccal; No. 5,tCl, 100 pounds
of flour. Tho last three named number
wore not presented on Wolnosday night.
Tho holders will tall on A. C. Leonard. In
the voting and clianco departments Louisa
Stelgor was the successful contestant for a
sllvor watch : Miss Lillio Arudt for u gold
ring ; Laura Rent?, gold bnicolots ; Wii' L.
Palmer, gun j Sirs. Georgo Kroiner,
sllvor "castor j Mrs. James Armeut,
fancy cushion : Mrs. Shaub, a her napkin
rings ; Lucy Fisher, gold ring ; Ruphnol
Keller, gum boots; Mrs. Dickover, robe;
Mrs.Shtiltz, water Hot; Mrs.Wyllo, lounge ;
John Humphrey ville, rlllo ; Mary Mini-dor- f,

water set.
Harry A. Sehroyor presented the Post

with a handsome floral tribute, nnd Goo.
II. Mlllor two barrels of oysters and a box
of oranges.

Tho gross receipts of tlio fair vvoro ubout
81,000, and the protlts $000, which amount
in the relief fund will enable the Post-t-

rollovo thn wants of poor soldiers and
their families.

Till". PATRIOTIC SONS.

Tho I'lrst District Convention Held nt
Ephratii On Thursday.

lininATA, Nov. 20. Tho first dibtrict
ronvontlon oftho P. O. 8. of A., nf Lancas-
ter county, was hold In the P. O. S. of A.
hall, ut Ephrata. on Thanksgiving Day and
was reptoseniou ny uuoui iu delegates irom
the six camps of Imcastor county.

District President Everett Geist, of BIuo
Ball, presided. Tlio convention was oiwmcd
by singing, " America," after which II. 1).

Keller, of Camp 27, made the address of
welcome, which was responded to by
members oftho different camps.

Tlio question how to more fully orgaulzo
tlio order in Lancaster county was

nt great length. Tho Mortuary
Benefit I'u rid mid the orgaul7jttlon of the
Comrnaildery in this county was also d

by qulto a number of the members.
An oss.iv bv' W. J. Einmnrt and also 0110
by C.S. Loller, ontitled "Truo Patriotism."
wore well received. Tho convention will
moot next year at Denver on Thanksgiving
Dav al 10 o'clock a. in.

Tho P. O. S. or A., accompanied by tlio
Truo Americans, attended the services in
the Union chapci In 11 body, conducted by
btnlo chaplain, J. . iuy, 01 inrusuoro, r.i.

Mr. May delivered an oxccllont and Im-

press! vo sermon.

Death of n Xouojjoiiurluii.
Salu.noa, Nov. 20. Christian Oroldor,

residing near this place, dlod 011 Tuesday
evening. Ho was In his 01st year. Nino
children survive him flvo daughters und
four nods Mm. Andrew Garner, Mrs.
Honry Broiioui-- (widow), Mrs. Chi-Mla-

Hoiircr (widow), Mrs. Jacob McCallister,
all of this county, aud Mrs. Diulel Mel-linge- r,

of Ktevenviii, Va,., Hev. John M.
Greitlor, of Davton, Ohio, U. M Gioidor. of
Ml. Jov, Jacoli M and Amos M., residing
in West Hcnipfltld township. Tho funeral
took place this morning at 10 o'clock In the
Old Moiinonito church at Imdisvlllo.

Saloorn City Property.
Tlio dwelling house No. .103 West Lemon

street, with lot of ground 32 by 110 feet,
belonging to the estuto of Georgo Kant,
was sold nt the Franklin lions') by Auc-
tioneer I luiiics, on Woduo ' y ovenlng, to
John Kauti for JO95- -

THEIR NAME IS MUD.

MEMBER 8F TUB VISlTiNfi FOOT BALL

TEAM PROTES A PROPHET,

Franklin nnd Marshall DoftMit Dickinson
Boys In the Prosenco of About 5,000

Persons nt MoOrann's Park.

Victory has again crow nod the efforts of
F. A M.'a great foot ball team. Another
scaln has boon taken and the team that a
few weeks ago succeeded In dofeating
them has Itself fallen a victim to their
prowess, strategy and muscle.

Llttlo did the Dickinson boys dream of
the crushing defeat and deep rovonee
which the F. fc M. boys had In store for
thorn. Thoy had counted one more victory
to their list of achievements, but vvhon the
chicken was hatched It proved qulto dlllor-
ont and disastrous. Wotldld Patlinous say
In the first half of the game, " Boys, our
natno Is mud." Illsjpmphcoy proven tmor
than ho bcliovod. Though Dickinson put
tip probably the best team the Lancas-
trians wore over plltod against, they foil
whipped by tin overwhelming score. Tho
heavy bulwark of a rush line of F. Jt M.,
standing almost as formidable as the
Chinese wall, was too much for thorn, and
the distasteful diet of crew was set before
them. The game decides the contest ho
tweou those clubs for fourth place in tlio

npiouship of the state. 1'. AM. may
we fool proud of her record, being ranked
with such colleges as University of Peiin- -

.sylvanla, Lehigh nnd Lafayotte. Tho
oarncstnoss, ouorgy nnd regularity with
which the F. & M. boys have practiced
is bound to bring about glorious results.
Wliilo stunted lu their ondcuvors by the
absonce of a gymnasium, which all the col-log-

have with which they have joined
battle, they have suceoodou In producing
a team nover before oquallod lu Lancaster,
and 0110 which has proved u terror to her
slstor colleges. F. it M, has had " swoet
rovengo" on Dickinson and her glory Is
unbounded. Tho crowd In attouuuticu at
the gatno at McGraun's park yesterday
afternoon numborcd ubout -- ,000 persons,
among whom were Lancaster's representa-
tive noonlo. Tho cltv iioonlo have become
tlioiotiglily Imbued with tlio spirit el foot
ball aud were greatly Interested during
tlio progress of the game. At t lines the
park resounded with cheers, und amid tlio
waving hots assumed uituppcaruuco similar
to a bedlam. Tho game was a magnificent
one nnd marked with brilliancy. Evory
man on F. M's. team doserves to have
his work delineated. Tlio two rails of
Gabriel vvoro splendid efforts and rciloct
honor upon him. Nothsteln, be nobly'
aided by Everett, made a run In which ho
cleared two-third- s of the field. Initio
made a brilliant run wherewith ho loft the
adversary dazzled far bohlnd him. Apple,
in his cunning way, made studios worthy
of the highest admiration. Lobach did his
usual heavy rushing for which ho Is
famous.

For Dickinson the best work was done
by Tilrpiu, Slovens, Pdttlnous.

Tlio game, as played, was to F. it M.'s
Intorest from tlio beginning. Tho ball was
nearly always to be found in their Hold
and the playing vvus forced by thorn
throughout.

Dickinson played well and Is it good
team, but Is no longer u match for F. it M,
und will have to tlnd other udvorsarios less
powerful to conquer.

In the first half Captain Turplu, having
won the toss, cboso the ball und Captain
Irvlno lined his men to guard the north
goal. Play started a few mlnutos before
throe. Dickinson made ton yards on the
first rush and after altornately gaining and
losing flvo yards they were forced to kick
and Irvlno secured the ball. Not h stein
started the onward march with a gain of
flvo yards. A heavy scrlmmago udvnueed
It flvo more. Gabriel next took the ball
and by 0110 of his old tlmo runs gained
thirty yards and the bull was down flvo
yards from tlio coveted goal line. Dickin-
son now prepared for a heavy rush, but It
was not forthcoming, for Not list el 11 took
the ball around the end and scored tlio
first touch-dow- n Just ton minutes after
play began.

I.'...... ll.lu Tw.fl.tn Irff.l wl .. .r.rtl n.nl It, ftuiii 11,11 a. t iiiu 1. iv nv 1 gum f,l. ...v
score was 8 to 0, in favor otho linmo to.im.

As soon as the ball was soon flying safely
botweon the goal posts the whllo aud blue
rein rued to the centre of the Hold on 11 run.
It proved unnecessary, howevor, for Dick-
inson hud to wait lor tlio ball to come
down. Allec they hud brought it lu from
somewhere in tlio direction of tlio Park
house it was put In play lu the centre of
the Held. Thoy were unable to advance it
end after the fourth down our boys uguln
got iosscsslon oftho ball. Heavy rushes
wore the feature for 'n few minutes when
Irvlno made n beautiful run of 25 yards.
Nothsteln backed this up with 11 gain often
more. After throe downs Irvlno kicked
tlio ball high lu the air and quickly run-
ning before the bull gave tlio word "On
side I" When It caiuo down Gabriel solred
it and made another run of 23 yards. Tho
ball now hoverod around Dickinson's 25
yard line for some tlmo aud Irvlno made
two attempts at goal from the Hold, but both
J.IIai1 4 n .... I l.i.l.if I... I .. I..... Innlimllaiiuti, tiiu nui;"iii, living wwi.utv tiv..v--
outsldo tiio posts.

Dickinson now bocame dcsjienilo and
Turpln, Stephans und Patton made some
uruuaut runs vviiou ionacira nair rose-u-

and pushed the top out of his cap : thou ho
would got through before they had tlmo to
slart mid soon our boys had the ball.
Several heavy rushes followed, after one of
which Nothsteln, by thould of Evorclt, who
helped him out of the crowd, turned him
toward the goal, made an exciting run
covering two-thir- of the field and
planted the ball squarely between the goal
posts. Irvlno kicked goal. It was only a
low minutes until tlmo was called and the
first half closed with the score of 12 to
nothlug,tu favor of Franklin and Maihhall.

In the socend half the homo team started
with the ball nnd gained 15 yards
on the first rush. Tho ball was
kept vvoll In Dlcklnaou's torrltoiy and in
18 mlnutos Nothstoln carrlod the ball across
the line for the third time. No goal. For
some tlmo neither side vvus ublu to make
any decided gains and the ball was fre-

quently kicked uftor three downs. Finally
Apple procured the ball and by soinoofthu
finest dodging oftho gamo.nldcd by Irvino's
guarding, advanced it fifteen yards. Tills
was u signal for another onslaught and the
ball began to move forwurd. Notlistolu
made a run of 8 yards, Irvlno made u kick
which was returned und Hanoi secured
the bull and gained ten yards. A beautiful
rush took It fifteen varus further and after
hov oral more rushes Irvlno made tlio fourth
and last touch-dow- n from which ho kicked
goal four minutes before time was called.
During those fourininutosnoltlior side made
any decided gain and the llnal store stood
22 to 0, lu favor of Franklin and Marshall.
During the second half thore was some Alio
rushing done and fltonobralier's falling 011

the ball was qulto a feature.
tiio toames vvoro as ioiiows: I'.cc --vi.

Right end, Stouebraknr; right Ucklo,
Krick; rlpht guard, llarrold; contro, Robb;
loft guard, Lobach; loft tackle, Everett;
loft cud, Griffith; quarter back, J. II.
Apple; half backs, Nothsteln, Gabriel;
full back, Irvine, captain.

Dickinson Right end, Hynson: right
tackle, Torhumo; right guard, Hughe;
centre, Masters ; left guard, Fruuufoltor;
loiltocklo, Nortluop; left end, Eveland ;

quarter back. Pattluous; huirbacks,Putton.
Turplu, (capt. ;) full back, Stephans.

Jas. WIloy, of this city acted as referee.
O. C. Josllu, of Ycatcs Institute, acted as

umpire.
uuriiig 1110 game 1 iiarics - 1 umuous

a member of the Dickinson club, had one
of his legs badly hurt in a rush. Ho wus
obllgod to retire from the game before the
first half had been finished. I lo remained
in Lancaster until the guest of
Rov. F. I J. .Shroder. Ho left forCarllslo

y in it rather used up condition.
Tho college boys were almost vv lid with

delight over their victory of yesterday and
In the evening they celebrated It by Indulg-
ing in a. walk around. Thoy met ut the
Pennsylvania railroad station shortly after
nine o'clock and headed by n drum corps
begun 11 wall; which extended over the
principal part oftho city. Tho boys yolled
llko demons and blowed their horns until
there was danger of some of thorn explod-
ing. Thoy luul u good time, and 110 one
could be found who did not think they

it. Foot ball has taken u wonderful
hold upon the people of Luncnstor who nro
only too sorry t tlio approaching cold
weather will put a stop to it.

Tho next game, which will v.Ind tiplho

season, will be played in the park ou Tups
day botweon the college and the cloven of
St. John's college of Now York.

AT THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Students En-rag- e In Atutetlo Contests.
A Public Motion! Entcrtntnment.

MlLLKrwvm.r:, Nov. SS. Field sports In
the morning, n ttttkoy dinner at noon,
watching the big game of foot ball In tan-cast- er

In the aftornoen and n grand soci-
able In tbo ovonlng afforded more than the
usual enjoyment for this national holiday.
Somo of the iorts In the morning wore
very exciting and showed skill, strength
and endurance. In a hundred yards dash
many students run. Harry E. Trout won
the llrst prUo, and J. F. Nlssloy second.
William Dill throw the base bait the
farthest. Clarence Thompson won tlio
standing high Jump, with W. B. Gllcrlst
second. Ten men entered the potato race.
Each had n row of potatoes to pick up and
carry (one at a tlmo) to a bag ready to re-
ceive them. F. O. Bryant finished first
and won the race. W. B. Gllcrlst won tlio
running high jump, und the high kick
contests. W. B. Neblo put the shot the to
farthest, throwing .12) feet, Tho throo-Icggo- d

rueo was very oxcttlng. Thoro
vvoro many ontrles nnd all ran vvoll.
E. W. TuvlorVind W. D. Klnsloo won.
Edward Neblo ran the fastest whllo en-
closed lu a sack t and Charlos S. Johnson
throw tlio hammer Oil foot. Tho one mllo

was won by J. II. Wilson
0 mlnutos, Josoph F. Nlsloy second.

Among the prizes were silvor-hende- d

oanus, watch chains, four-in-han- d ties,
diamond studs, silver stamp-box- es and
gold scnrlplns.

Tho socioblo which was lu the chapel was
given by tlio Y. W. U. T. U Miss Amanda
Lundos and Miss Sarah H. Gilbert having
general charge. It was it success In every
particular. Tho following is the pro.
gramme : Distribution of badges ; grand
march j game!, bean bags, soap bubble,
nngllng, the donkey ; a literary pudding t
ton mlnutos with George Eliot ; conversa-
tion mid games ; the honeymoon tea, re-
freshments.

An entertainment was given nt the pub-
lic schools of the village, Thanksgiving
ovenlng, by the pupils, to u largo and vvoll- -

audlenco. There was n merry
filcascd through the exorcises. Tho

fulrlv bubbled with full nnd
laughter. Tho most attractive features of
the programmo were "The Motion Songs"
aud "Thn Fun Drill" by the llttlo folks.
Tho work oftho earnest toachars. Misses
Costolo, Llntner, Brown nnd Mellihgor, is
highly appreciated.

THE NEWS IN BIIIEF.
On Thursday Princeton dofeatod Yale by

10 to 0 and won the football championship
for 18S0.

William Hodgtnan, a farmer of Green-vill- e,

N. If., and Michael Kennedy, ofSyr-acus- o,

N. Y., killed their wlvos on Thurs-
day.

JoBophlno Welsh uccldontally shot nnd
killed her lover, Charlos Whllo, in West
Elizabeth, Pa., on Wednesday, while toy-
ing with a revolver. Tho young eouplo
wore to have boon married soon.

Tho official returns of Massachusetts
ahnvv Urackolt. Rep., for governor, to hnyo
a plurality or ,87ft.

Tho daughter of W. A.
Raybiiru, of Atglou, I 'a,, was suffocated
on Thursday by the cat.

Jacobs. Huluamnu died In HarrlHlmrgon
Wodiiosduy. Ho was the son of tlio late
Jacob S. Hnldoman, who was the best
known Iron master and banker In Enstorn
and Southern Pennsylvania. Mr. llaldo-nin-n

was formerly n inombor of the state
Legislature. For n number of years ho
was president of the State Agricultural
society. In 1801 ho was appointed minister
to Hwodon. Ho was a goiitleman of genial i

and generous trails of character, highly
educated and well informed ou nil public;
matters.

Changes lu an Orchestra.
There will be several big changes lu the

opera house orchestra within the next two
weeks, as four of the principal inombors
have resigned thblr positions. Thoy nro
Prof. Chiist. Burger, umdor; Louis Allurd,
trombonist John Mnliiiug, clailonotlst.
and John McCrao, cornctlst, Thoy will
leave on Saturday, Docombor7th. Mr. Ah
lard has secu tod nn engagement with tlio
Gorman Brothers minstrels and will loin
thorn in Altoona, December Oth. Tho other
throe will go to the now winter guidon ut
Miuiinort'lior hotel. Guoigo Kltchner,
trombone player, a member oftho Iroquois
baud, and Paul Ritchie, u young cornet
nhivor of tills cltv. wlio was with Soils
Brother's circus this year, will be two of
the now members of the opera house or-
chestra.

Tho musicians who nro loaviiig have had
adifllcully with tlio oporn house manage-
ment, claiming that they should not
be docked for nights on which they do
not play. I'rof. Burger lias hod a very
good 01 chest ra ut the opera house since ho
took charge last season.

A btonomnsoii Hurt.
John Hook, the well known boss stone-

mason of this city, mot with a painful acci-

dent yesterday nt Huntingdon, where ho
has boon working for some tlmo construct-intr- a

railroad brldu-u- . It was nbout three
o'clock lu the uflernoou vvhon ho was
working around it largo stone which was on
n dorrlck and olevatod from tlio grourd
about six inches. Tho stone slippod in
some manner aud fell striking against Mr,
Hook's loft log, causing a compound frac-
ture. Tho ligaments wore also badly torn.
Mr. Hook was brought lo this city otHbo
2:20 train this morning and taken to his
homo, 317 West James street.

Arrested Ou Husplolou
Daniel Rolfsnydor was nrrestod on

Thursday morning by Constable Prloo on
suspicion. Ho had in his possession
several lings and It was at llrst thought
that ho luul stolen them. Ho was taken
before Alderman Burr, where ho proved
that ho Mann peddler by occupation, nnd
that the rings in his possession wore part of
his stock lu trade. His uoldlor'H Ilcoiiso
granted by tlio Dauphin county court ex-
pired on the 22d of Novembor, und Rolf-
snyeor claimed that, hn had not bcou in
Uarrlsburg since that tlmo to have It re-

newed, but .said ho would attend to it at
once. Ho was discharged from custody.

Riilfsnydor was nrrestod later in the day
for drunkenness und disorderly conduct,
nnjl sent to Jail for llyo days by Alderman
Dcon.

Major Orient' h Appointments.
Major Orlost y announced the

or Alderman Georgo Pltikorton
us chief of the lotter-carrlor- nnd Milton
Swope as night clerk.

Iiukcrtoii was it lettor-carri- er for n
uiunbor of years under Postmaster Mar-
shall, and Kvoh was night clerk.

Tho appoiutmont or linkorton leaves
it vacancy In the Ninth ward alderman-
ship, for which Adam Dtilott Is an
aspirant.

Two Overcoats Stolen.
B. Frank Brcnemau und Richard Itlick-endcrf-

were tlio victims or thieves last
night. Thoy vv ore at n social gathering ut
Eshlvmnu's hall and placed tlinir overcoats
In the ward robe In the Hamilton club hold-
ing. Whon ready to start for homo they dis-
covered that tlioir coats vv ere missing. Olio
was u black diagonal, light wolght coat,
w Ith soft hat In one oftho pockets. Tho
other was n black beaver coat, with blade
gloves in the ockct. A description of the
overcoats vvus furnisliod to the pollco of-
ficers this morning. A grip sack belong-lu- g

to Edward Hugcr was also stolen.

Grand Army Rouiilon In York.
There vvus tt reunion of Grand Army

men III York yesterday, nnd among those
in attonduiico were Dr. J. A. E. Reed, of
this city, who is medical director of the
state department. Capt. Charles Dcnues
and Daniel II. Ilelihhuo, and all of them
occupied seats uiwn the slago at the camp-fir- e.

General Welsh Post of Columbia,
was present with the Metropolitan band.

- ii
Chnricod With FuUo Prolonso.

John Charles was arrosted ou Thursday
at Columbia on u warrant Issued by Alder-

man Barr. Ho was charged with obtaining
nionoy bv false representations from Goo.
IIolss. Ho was taken to the alderman's
olllco nnd thore ho made n satisfactory' sot
Uomont with Mr. Heiss. Tho mill was
v llhdrawil wild tlio costs paid.

HORRORS FOR WITNESS!

TOE HANGMAN WHO KILLED 1 Mill
DID IT 1.1 BI.NCLI.Vn MANNER. r

Ills Apparatus Dofocttvo The Cttti
While Hnnatnir Produce Nolo Tbftt

Is Heard Ontslde the Jail. ";

V'
Gkulpii, OnL, Nov. 3. W. II. Harre

who in March last murdered his wire I

two daughters, was hanged at 8 o'ela
ims morning. ,.

'ino oxecutien was one or the
pieces of bungling that was over withe
Tbo welglii, .vhlch lifted the body was i

boavy onotish. nuit the scairoul was
high enough to give sufficient rebound I

break the comlomnod bl
struggles and contortions as ho was alowl
strangled to death wore frightful. Tom

the horror of the hanging the knot sUf
nod. and a curclnir In the man's throat t
itlm HA, ,tfaa KaI... nl..t.Arl .lilt ctnlrlji.!...a ..w na krv..i(j i.iiuni-- v,.w w'vnoaru oiusiue ino jail wans. rp.

On March 20 last, Harvey was arr
for omboxzlomcut from his employer.
was balled out aud going to his home I
shot and killed his wlfo and twodaught
An attempt was made to nrovo him
sane, but It fnllod and an anneal to'l
irovornor Kcnoral was also fruitless. $

ji-- a

M
BOSTON'S BIO FIltK. jfj

Property Valued at Several Ml ui
Dollars Burned ou Thursday. &,

A conflagration lu Boston on Thuraa
mornlnir burned over two acres of by
ncss blocks, causing a loss estimated-- '
81.000.000. ' .

Tho lira raged for six hours. About tv
hundred firms In the dry goods km
lenthor section, and one hundred hea
quarters of agouts of Now ork nnd
ton linns, wore burned out.

Two firemen. Dunlol Bucklev and Fi
P. Loker. nro tnlsslntr. and supposed''
have porished in the Brovvn-Durre- ll bulW
ing, wnaro me nro ongiuniou.

BOSTON, NOV. 30. TWO more ftrOB

Mlchaol Murtiau, driver, and John Brook
plpeman of hose 7 are reported ralM
tins morning nnu are uouoveu to ue ir.iM,tna n' n.n,HM.n,1HAl1 ftlllitfl ln ... &

THE MISS 110,000,000. i $ $4
Tho largest uaiiKors iook lor no .i

of the larffOHt owucm of property bur
yesterday was Mr. F. U Amm. ,Mo
U ...O...O..VO .. ... ....-- j. .
English companies as a ruie, ; as,;.
the ouo of the Lynn lire. Tho losses i

comparatively small In the home of
and nro vvoll distributed, Individual lu
as n rule are men abundantly able to
tlinir.. Inuuna Tim.. fmilliml. xntltlmmtf,.....vv. a...- - -

cardlnir the olfect of the lire Is bocou
more oucotirnging ou clusor analysis ofil
situntioii. "ivft

William II. Gray, of JohuC,TMi
aconcv. cstlmato the loss by the (Ire at 111

000,000. -- J'1?-? ;

Tho burned district y presents 4
scone of dosolatlon. A portion of the: I
tiepartmont spent mo entire nigui ana i

forenoon In quenching the remiM
of the big blaxe, whllo
oi vveary oiucure uru biiii n.,.. .I i.. a.l-.u- i
lug mo ruins. iucuiiiiiik trnui
mornlntr wore Hacked With Mimti

and crowds of people have flockedtw 1

scoiio all forenoon, but only a few sue
ing in ponotrhtlng the roped encH
Hollo humors wore present - Iha
numbers. Telegraph lluonien.j&sjr
early on band attempting theA.ll
cult task of repairing lirokeni
cults. Tho walls of some if tho.'gu
buildings nro In a very dangerous con
tlon, and owners aio coutoinpiaiing i

thorn to the Rrouud to prevent the
bllitv of accident. Gamri of 111 nil "ha
nlroady bognti lo clcur uwuy tli debrli, '

Nearly nil burned out inareuuntH IHW

made arrangements to occupy other star
at once and resume b'.ifclno.s. Kou-g- jt

tlioiu vvoro In distant places cnjoyii
mi....l.i.j.l.ln.. ...t.tli. 4lnli itpnnAlfiat.iiutiit-'Hiytiig-

, nt.iiv mvi i'tvtj jw
being consumed. $$

Hovoral laruo safes loom up front tl
rnliiu null tnnnar tn be Intact. '

.
-

. , . .. - 1 1,i.Among me spectators ut too ruins ;i
day wore COO girls who wore employed 1

T. O. C'rowoll's book blndory, ntMuM
whom wore the main suppoit of ;

nnd who have now no moans ot'subsls
II This morning a party of 10 men wm
ganUod to search the ruins of the Bra
Durcll&Co. building for Ihe remalMf
the missing fireman. Their coats.
found buried beneath bricks and.'tln
aud this seems to settto their' fate'
Further attomnt to ilud bottles will be 1
this ttftornoon by W street laborers detail
by order of Mayor Hart. ;

v '
m

TKLEGBAPHIC TAPS. . jWj
The Hartford carpet company's KHWl

waronouso nt inompsonvine, vonn., ;

burned last ulght. Loss, zieu.uuu t m
anco. 8178.000. r X

Herman Cohou, of the banking nrm'si
Snssklnd & Co., Now York, was ar:a
In Hobokcti, N. J. Ho intended to sail I

Germanv v. $.?

Four Inches of snow foil nt Wal
Tnd.. mi Thursday, north of that city I

Indiana suow is nearly two foot deep. $
Thoro is n torrlUo gulo from tuo o

east rairiug in Port Huron, Mich.,
nanlcd by heavy snow squalls. It is I

worst storm that has visited that sectloa I

n number el years. jg
(til. TAn4nk . f i I n nil ifc4jlKi
1UD rilCO IltSir IIIUIUU ut mu iular'ia

unilOU otaics smiaurou tiaa ,
poned until Saturdaj. TJ

.Martin oi ionuo,
well known poet nnd prose writer, if! '
acrod79.
"At a county farm uoar Concord, J ,f$$$

acraywoman namcu jionnuii, ,;
another named vvoou, oy uqiuuih
dr.wn In a bath tub and letting the wa
run.

In Flltsbure for accenting bribesH
fittla llleiral Uuuor soiling rases,.

dcrmau Cullon was sentenced to Ukl
venrs 111 the work hoUSC. DOUdh

ouo year ntid Mauesco six motilhs III,.,

Thoy were wealthy anil prominent,-,-
,

toctlvos Bauder and Doyle each got t

venra. Nagle one year nnd Bender;
months. Detectives sued unlicensed
era aim somou ter iroau. t--

William V. Sartolle, of Worcester, a pMfj

former In a dlmo museum lu Lyniu.jjaa
was shot dead last night. Ho w ils iwrfo;

mlug a trick with a rlllo, which he aps
ently loaded with n le.ulou cimei, snu i

requests some one to snoot at mm, apji
.nig to caicn ino uutitt ...--- .-.

tlmn lto fallinl to substltiHO tt paslo 1

bullet, and William I'lannlgan, wh6j
thn mill, shot tiirtollo dead. ?v

S(v.r..tnrv Blallio Is still conflnod W 1

room. Ho mllors from lumbago.
Tho fover liospltal at Rochester,

land, burned. All Inmates were i
.ino.. i.v-- nurses from creat duuiier.
buildings were burned nt Newport, J

this morning. Joseph Leyrer pena
and his wife and sou vvoro badly bun--

Loss 05,000. .j;
l'hoio wus a miiicczo in the Chicaavi!

Exchnm.'u. November corn nuifroNM
m .15. W

i'-'- i

WKATUKR rORKOAaTS, K- -

Washiscitox, I), a, Nov. a8.- -J

tstorn Pennsylvanw s I iurfl
'vv sstorly vyiiuu.

i.0
,T- -

v--' jU-t- ' -- v . . .... v gftL i ?slAy4s r
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